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THE H-on. Edward Blake's reply te an invitation te speak at Ingersoll
on the questiont of Imperial Federation has attracted censiderabie atten-
tien. Mr. Blake's declaration that hie cannot participate in the mevement
has a significance over and above that given te it by his own personal
claracter and ability, from the fact that le himself suggested many years
ago a movement in that direction. H1e is now cf opinion that the drift
which was even then adverse has new carried the country far away, and
that 1' part from this, very much las since occurred here and eisewhere,
tending te convert difficulties into impossibilities." Ainongst ether
reasons alluded te for declining te identify hiruself witl the federation move-
ment, Mr. Blake says that le lad net, either as a Canadian, or as a citizen
of the Empire, any sympatlY with honme cf the view8 prominently brought
ferward by chief supporters cf it. The oniy one cf these views he parti-
cularizes is that which deems it "c ither desirable or Possible te restrict
the importation cf tIe food cf the masses cf England, even through this
might at once raise rents there and prices here." No doubt Mr. Blake
las lere in a sentence indicated the rock upon which the project is doomed
te feunder if it las net already doue se. It is idie te aliege that the
taxation cf the food cf the people of Great Britain is net a necessary
feature cf tIc scheme. Its advocates will lind it lard te point eut any
ether advantages which, in the absence cf some sudb tariff arrangement,
could form any sufficielît inducement te a distant colony to incur ail the cost
and responsibility of junicr partnership in the business cf the Empire. The
movement bas neyer shewn much vitality in Canada and Mr. Biake's open
repudiation will go far te deprive it cf whatever it may have hitherto lad.

PE:NDiNG the decision of the Supreme Court upon the arguments sub.
nîitted te it last week, it wouid be premature te discuss the main question
involved, te wit, that cf tIe powers cf tIe Provinces in regard te the con-

§truction tand control of public works within their respective boundaries,

There is however, one aspect of the controversy which possesses an inter-
est of its own, independently of the legal issue. Did the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company have in view the present contention when they were
negotiating with the Dominion Government for the surrender of their
monopoly ? Did the Dominion Government have that contention distinctly
ini view ? Assuming that they did-and the contrary assumption would not
be complimentary to their astuteness-how is the fact to be reconciied
with good faith, flot only to the Manitoba Government, but to the Doinn
ion Parliament 'i Or, if we give the cempany the benefit of their Presid-
ent's plea and admit that as their transaction was exclusively with the
Dominion Government they were under no obligation to show their hand
to the Manitobans or to Parliament, how can Sir John A. Macdonald and
his colleagues free themselves frem the imputation of want of frankness to
the Manitoba commissioners on the one hand, and to Parliament on the
other i It would be absurd to deny that the arrangement made with the
company for the extinction of the monopoly was made at the urgeont in-.
stance of Manitoba, or that the consent of Parliament to the guarantee of
the Company's bonds was given simply and solely in view of the necessity
of redressing the grievances and complying with the demands of that
Province. In other words the one motive of Parliament was to secure for
Manitoba the right to the free construction of railways within its own
borders. If the Dominion Government knew or believed, as it is now
tolerably certain they must have known or believed, that both the Govern.
ment of Manitoba and the people's representatives in Parliament were
being deceived, or were deceiving themse1ves in the matter, and that the
consideration in return for which the guarantee was voted would actually
be witlheld from Manitoba under the operation of the General Railway
Act, was the transaction claracterized by the frankness and good faith whicl
are to bc expected fromn those entrusted with the control of Canadian
Legisiation? Equity is surely as worthy of being considered in sudh a
matter as Iaw. We should like to hear the course of the Canadian Gevern-
ment defended on the aide of equity.

OUR thanks are due to Major-Generai Laurie for a letter-not for
publication-explaining at length the incidents upon which the current
statements to which we referred in a previous issue, were based. We
gladly admit that the explanations shew those incidents to have been
much exaggerated and somewhat distorted, and place Gentral Laurie's
personal relations to them in quite a different iight. At the same time
the subtie interposition of Government influence and the powerful use of
that influence on behaif of the candidate stili appear. That similar argu-
ments, based on a prospective change of Government, were plied on behlf
of the Opposition candidate, we do net doubt. Our only aim was to
deprecate such a mode of politicai warfare, by whomsoever used. The
reference to the Sheiburne election was merely incidentai, but laving
muade it, justice demands that we should state the fact of General Laurie's
emphatic denials. It would bode well for Canadian politics were every
candidate equally sensitive in regard to the point of honour involved in
sucob charges.,___

Two correspondents in another celurun flnd fault witiî our remarks in
previous issues on the fisheries dispute. What we have said in regard to
the transhipment-in-bond question las been ratIer interrogative and'~
tentative than dogmatie. We have queried flrst, wlether as a matter of
"international comity " the refusai te our neighbours of the privilege of
sending their fish acroas our territory is defensible, and second, whether as
a matter of policy it is wise. The gist cf our critic's replies may be sum med
Up in the propositions that the treaty of 1818 gives us the right of refusai,
and that to, grant the permission, as an act cf courtesy, would be to give the
wily and unscrupulous American tishermen facilities for poaching on our
fishing grounds which they would net hesitate te use to the utmost. It is net
unlikely that the spiect may come up as a practieal question before many
montIs, when there will be opportunity for fuller discussion, At present
it must suffice te say, still tentatively, that it may be doubtful whether a
seventy-year old treaty is tIe best basis on which to seule a question cf
present day neigîbourliness; whetler an argument based on the assumed
depravity of a wbole clasa, (the American fisherman> can be regarded ~


